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ril Four Weeks * 
to Christmas. Î

^Rehvigs WeeAly SA

[j Let us enjoy a real Cftrikmas
1 ' * ' . • 1 ' ;

1 this year, with the real giving

spirit.

if* M* ore « «With receipts of 5331 cittle on the 
J Union Stock YarJi yesterday, there was 
^ a strong demmJ for g ni baLch^r cattle 
4 heavy weight steers \ 11 b;ee ly staj'ters 
4 aii feeders, an 1 th : mirk»: advanced 
M {rom 50c to 75: hgter on g i > I cittle 
^ ahd25c to 50:ji tv: cm nu 111 n ;d 

‘urn-grades.
But baneh :s of cinirs Slid it abiut 

15.15 and g ud ba:ch ::c» vi w .to want
ed, while th i b ::ter g • 11 : of m Ik :rs an d 
springers reilizid gnJ prices, 
g ether the ou bolt is m >re f ivnrable fir 

^ cattle of gind quality t un for sim: time

Nobody knows bettef than the busy housekeeper There was a strong enquire for breed-

* how short four weeks can be. And nobody knows jng8teers for feeding purpucs around
* half as well as the busy housekeeper just how much ^ 850 ibs. uP.

* work the Christmas getting ready meat:s. ★ letg from ut
* , Many of those who think ahead have already begun. * brought 0[rp°a3aWhigh as
* Some of the preparations are all better for an eany ^ froin isa t0 isic, the latter ihc top and
* start ^ not many at that. The local lamb trade
^ % was dull. Sheep and calves held fairly

Right now isn't, minute too «xm to get the eke , ÜSÜ 

J ingredients together. It will be a Deuer cait y 4 WCighedoff. The outlook is said to be 
^ Christmas. 4* for lower prices for the balance of the

week.
* of course you are particular about the Ingredients. *
** You like to be sure about what you use. *
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Only four more xyeeks until Christmas.

S^art your Christmas Shopping
* now.i

.. î

★

Sweater Coats
Sweater Coats for everybody in the p 

family, smallest to biggest. Newest de
signs in pure wool goods.

" Xmas. Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs in large variety, plain 

M hem stitched, fancy embroidered, also nice
5c up to 50c

HUNTINGFIELD.*
* dMr. Albert Haskins of Hamilton, is 

spending a week witm<riends and rela-% This Store Stands 
For Purity

¥
color effectstives here. He has been employed in a 

munition factory at Hamilton since last 
spring.

A Christmas entertainment will be 
held in McIntosh church on Thursday 
evening, Deo. 19th.

Quite a number from this section at
tended the big rfiissionary convention at 
Wingham on Wednesday.

'h
¥ ;■ Cap and Scarf Setts* • Boxed Handkerchiefs

gj Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes. One, 
Q two and three in a box, embroidered in 
11 colors

- ¥* All wool setts, cap and scarf. Colors, 
white, card, paddy, rose and cop^n.
Wàrrn and cosy — — $3.00 a sett ji

■K *
* \* .... 25c 35c 50c 75c a box-k

Ï «“S'* tI
| Corduroy Velvets

Corded Velvets 27” v.ide. Colors, navy, g 
brown and copen
And a better quality in colors, brown, green 
copen, navy and cardinal — $1.25 a >d

Silk Gloves4< onds, Shelled Walnuts, 
Peel.

* CARLSRUHE. "Niagara Maid” Silk Gloves, colors, 
' white, black, navy, grey and champayne. 

-1 Just what your friend would like... $1.50 pr

■ 75c a yd*
■* Whatever you could possibly need, If It is to be had, * Last Tuesday evening a meeting was 

held in Halter's Hall to organize the U. j 
F. O. Club the meeting was well attend- | 
cd by the farmers. Joseph Mon tag oc- j 
cupicd the chair, J. J. Zettler of Walker- 3 
ton who was the organizer was accom- 

Mr. F. R. Rennie and Mr. Ar-

-k

I"* we have It. X-
-K ¥ Crepe Faille Silk

Heavy weight Crepe Silk for dresses, 
this cloth is 36” wide ar d extra good wear
ing, comes in black, navy, white, purple, 
burgundy, leseda, biscuit and roseJ 
Prj^e

Velour Tams
Young ladit s' Tams, heavy weights, 

colors, maroon, paddy, rose and tan.
Price

* i
■¥ *

panied by
chie Wicr of Brant both members of the 
Farmers Club. Mr. Zettler was the first 
speaker, explaining how the farmers 
could save money by buying and shipping 
their own products. Mr. Rennie took 
the political part and urged the farmers 
to unite and be one body in the future 

the unions in the towns and cit-

* BOARD LICENSE NOS. 8-540 and * 
10—2626.

¥ CANADA FOOD * $2.50
* *
•¥ $2.50 per yd¥ Xmas. Fancy China

Fine Jap. China in trays, plates, cups 
and saucers, bon bons, celery trays, spoon 
trays, oat meals, sugar and creams, butter- 
tubs, etc.

¥ ★
* *

-J At the Sign of The Star. Plaid and Striped Silk¥ same as
ies, not to knock them but to elect and 
send reprentatives to the House of Rep. 
resentation, as the farmers are the ma
jority and are entitled to fiave a saying 
especially in the House of Legislature. 
He urged the farmers to feed as many 
cattle this winter as possible as there is 
a large decrease in cattle in the Euro- 

countries and there is a large de- 
Mr. Archie

Taffetta Silks in plaids and large stripes 
for skirts and blouses, 36" wide....$3.C0 a yd

** The Store of Quality. '■•4*★f
¥★ ¥* * Bring us your Butter, Eggs and Poultry.J. N. Schefter* *
*¥ pean

mand for meat products.
Wicr was the last speaker. He told the 
farmers he was a member of the Dun- 
keld club and explained his benefit by it 
and advised the farmers to join the club. 
After the speakers retired sonie 23 
es of farmers were signed which 
claimed to be a good showing for the 
first evening. The following officers 

elected—President, John Pfohl; 
Vice-President, Adam Quantz; Sec.- 
Treas., Joseph Montag; Directors, John 
Witter, Dave Gress, Peter Kroetsch. 
After the officers were elected the presi
dent announced the firstVegular meeting 
will be held on Thursday, Mov. 28th at 
7 p.m., in Halter’s hall, 
have not joined and wish to do 
welcome to join at any of our monthly 
meetings. At the close the National an
them was sung, and three cheers for the

¥*

OS.* HELWIGTerms—Cash or Produce.
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sGENERAL MEKCHANTS,

.       mu —asuss.::s!:i2 «c:.:. .Ç
DON’T MISS THE

Demonstration THE PEOPLE’S STORE.Those who

OF THE WONDERFUL INVENTION

“FiroCo”
RANGES and HEATERS

Special Clearing Sale Closes Sat., Nov. 30.Carlsruhe clnb.
There are a number of choice farms 

for sale i.i this neighborhood, and any
body wishing to purchase will do well by 
enquiring.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hoffarth, former
ly of Kitchener, now of Mildmay spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hoffarth.

Our tax collectar made his yearly call 
last week. Although taxes are consider
ably higher, people are not surprised as 
they looked for higher taxes.

A few items that should not he missed these last 
days oj Sale. ..—ON-—

Monday, Nov. 25th 10 a. m. to
6 P. M. Baking SyrupStarchesVanilla 25c2 tins for15c2 pc for15c2 for

OatmealRose Baking PowderCow Brand Soda 50c7 1-2 lbs for35c2 for8c2 pc forA Combination of efficiency, 
economy and simplicity.

No matter how well you know your 
business, some cheerful icho^ is always 
trying to tell you how you should run it.

President Wilson signed the emergen
cy agricultural appropriation bill with its 
rider providing for national prohibition 
faom duly 1 until the American army is 
demobilized.

While the paying teller at a bank in 
Newark, N. J., had his back turned a 

at his window inserted a walking 
tipped with chewing gum through 

the grating and extracted 81,000 in bills. 
The tellerturncd in time to see the mon
ey vanish and the stranger dropped it 
and ran,'.but'was captured.

From a herd of 750 buffalo in81909 the 
Canadian Government now has a total 
of 3,800 in the Wainwright Park, all due 
to natural increase. At that rate, all 
fear that the ancient monarch of the 
Western plains will become an extinct 
species is groundless.

Eggo Baking Powder 
2 tins for ......

Bonnie BrightSeeded Raisins 40c15c2 for25c2 pc for
Goblin SoapMatchesSeedles# Raisins 25c5 cakes for35c1 pek30c2 pc for

Stop that awful waste 
of fuel.

BE SUREZTO SEE THESE .WONDERFUL 
STOVBS IN OPERATION.

Sweater Coats 
At Reduction Prices.

Ladies’ heavy woollen Stock- 
75c a pair

Mens’ and Boys’ Overcoats 
25 per cent disconnt.

Towelling
$1.005 yds for

Mens’ Made-to-Çrder Suits 
25 per cent discount

Batts
25c ings2 pc for

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Poultry, etc
- ’& iWbflei.h WEILER BROS.Liese: er

THE CORNER HARDWARE.
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